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pppllo-Vmiwe .01 PSI Oozo= Cluazias
or Auirgrar. Collet—4OttOrding to previous
azumuteramettr ma of the- largest and most
spited taeolinge; ever heldhy tee colored °M-
stns of Allegheny entity, 'assembled in' the
looters,room of theclad' -on the orneryof
Wylie aid-llm Streets, Pittaburgh, ony
evelsgehl•loBst

Ths :tending wasorganised by appointing
Be,. Lewis Woodson President; Geo. Oudiner,
Berenef ,Braas and Win. Many,Vim Presi-
dent; andProf. flatin It Freeman, Ammeters.
Thwattating was then opened with anaddress
to the Throne of Gram by Bev. JohnPeek.

The .obairmanintroduced the liminess of the
math%by stating than, letters had been receiv-
edfrom members-lot the Legislature at Harris.
burg, apprising sid of the feet thatpetitions have
bole prseentsd to the Legislature from persons'
reorAing in .Phibidelpbta and Bioko counties,
praying for the twinge. ob thajaw to prevent
file colored people from removing to and settle.
Ina within thid Commonwealth. The letters
were calledfor and read to the !hooting.

Cerosuillteei was then appointed to draw up
%Isolations expressive of the. eentiment of the
mooting.. The Committee- immediatelyretired
to attend-tothe duty aisigned thein; and daring
their absence the mooting weeentertained with
• very_ spirited and, olovont,address upon the
_nature°flee grievere wrong with which they
were theeektenet-. ",. . •

The COmmltteei on resolutions then returned,
and made thefollbslog rofort:

1. Resolved, That Ivo hero heard with ming-
led -feelings of7imllgastion, and-.regret, from
sources which veconsider entitled to fall credit,
!that petitions bare been pntonted to the Legis-
lature of thts Commontoeith, praying for the
ptutassos of It levr to reliant -free colored people
fromremoving lo end residing within this Cowl•
Motimudih.- •

-

i 2. Besotted,-Thai, net only on aoeou at of thegrossandltenton Outrage whlch It proposee to
ocsandir on our felletfoldtebe of Other ,fitotts,
but isWell forlholadigalty and wrongwiden ltoffers} to oursolveawe. Solemnly protest agstaat
the wino of such a law as taseqnat Inju.

rte - 2=led for, and unjust; alike contrary
to dictates of an enlightened humanity, our
holy Ity, and the law of God. -

8. Besotted, That as we hate over boon tree
and faithful to the United States, and the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, being born upon
the moll, and having paid all the taxes which
have been lolled upon ne, willingly obeyed the
IeWS, and when waled lapbri to defend the coun-
try from foreign Invasion, heater:din company
with our antihero -from other States, to her de-
fence, and poured out ourblood like water upon
her eon,. we therefore elsim for ourselves, and
onr feliciw.cmantrytnee, the protection and en-
ootiregetelcat Of the getemment; and freedom
from all needless and unwarrantable rettralets,
to common with other eititms, who have no oth-
er or higher olslom to each than ourselves.

4. Besotted, That:we arefriendly to tiro com-
monwealth of 'Pennsylvania her great opium!
of°lineation:of internal improvements, and of
developing herrich stork of natural wealth, her
proteotion and encouragement of o pure relig-
ion, and the Industry, . enterprise and happioess

of the people; and Intend by lives of industry,
integrity and virtue, to render ourselves worthy
citizens ofa oonrosonwealth having privileges so
exalted, andand .a Acct.* to .

Besolted, That, we deprecate end denounce
all Grata -whether lily_ legialatnroior otherwise,
to alienate ourselves,:; or our Muds of other
States, from - Commonwealth; and we tall
upon all the friends of jnetteearta Impartial
liberty to aerial and defend as to the mektsin.
moo of oar justsad Inalletuthle rights.

6. Respired, Thal we rospeethally and earn-
estly request the members of the legislature
from thin Gouty to are all lawful and honora-
ble meant in their 'power to defeat the object
of thepetitioninferred to lathe first resolution,

after being read, and duly earl:adored, the
report of the Constsittoo was adopted.
Itwee then, on Madan, Besotted, That John

Pook, _Lewis Woodson and Thomas Norris, be a
cot timlttea 'tot collool the proper statistical in-
,too.mann Its regard tothe'present condition of
tht colored people of this county, and forward
IV to the proper memberels our. Legislature at
LTlturisburg.. -

•
• On motionResolved, That the proceeding] of
!Ss meeting tiepnblietted. .

And thon-on motii3n; tbo meeting , adjourned.
Idiom WOODSON, Won't.

1:0name OSILDISR, ~..

' Bast'u. Hama, t,;;;';',3
. Wu:Rimer, ' '

I. H. Faziotear,
Begetuy.

Tan wain whleb la tobo dug near tbo Custom
i fours la 2otncYorty feet deep, and Itis eapposed
I bit thewater will alnitamoug the sand at that

1 epth;and.prefent the foundation of the .buna-
, ngbars-hsint,:,ntideimincd.--"Ho vs infernal.

Ta gentleman who..tiafor Many • years on

II .tde property that it ikprobable that it is a'
i rusted water pipe in the vicinity that has pro-
ii Aced the diffieulty,f43 he has no recollection
4 f a spring:existing near the spot. There wee

• very large !pond that extended along Smith-
II told street, at rho foot of Fifth, several years
i ago, aid mbst ofthe-buildings in the neigabor-
I rood tuarebeen 'erected on "made ground."
I 'Uncle Sam;will probably t,e put to a great deal
• of expense .beforethe diffieulty is entirely on-
', elated, If It 'proceeds from a spring ; the water
/ pours into the trench at. present in a very large

• volume, and the earth is very easily washed
away. 'Hela well able to bear the expense,
Ito wever,rind lt is not for no to complain, except
in regard to obstructing ourthoroughfares.

Tan Eturceo.—The Allegheny is fallingsteadily,
the pier math indicating but 9feet. The, lee
is also termini and still renders navigation • ins.
possible. Wo learn that It is yet Impossible to
crossat Tarentum, frost the masses of floating
ice.. We aonvereld with a gentleman, last even-
ing, who walked- to the olty„ after welting for

two days In Tama= toget across to the Ball

' The steamer Contplauter, tr.biohwe announced
as sunk, lay at Waterson's, one toile above the
mouth of Bed Bank. -She will be a total lose, as
she sank in deep water, and la covered -with ice.

Great destruction's reported, arising from
the irresistible fordo of the break up. Barges,

rafts and entailer craft shared the • some fate,
and were torn from their moorings along the
shore, and moshed to_pleces by the Mo. The
unfortunate Kittanning Bridge which was
blown down in the gals ofList Sommer, saffored
from the flares of the leo, the ice-breakers on sin-
eral of the plots being torn off.

Mr. 0. Watson loot Awe Ironboats, la the bar-
ber opposite Kittanning.

Rouser xi Anuatim.—Wednesday morn-
frig the house of Hr. Christopher Wearts, a ped-
lar, en Esp lanade street, Allegheny city, was
robbed of 90 In money and cernduates_of de-
posit to the smannt of $220. A servant girt in
the employer hirs.Wearts was snepeeted of com-
mitting the theft, ana a warrant was Issued for
her west. When found, ebb denied the offence
for some ttme,:but span being threatened with
Immediate Imprisonment; she restored all the
money, and , certificates except go GO,which she
had epent lice 'name is Elizabeth Ferguson,
daughter. of a Butler county- farmer, and she
has heretofore, borne a good charaotor. She
was held to bill in POO for her appeerance at
Court. Div W. wee absent at the time of the
ocearrenos. - • ' .

TunAsroosa liduanss.—lt has been a gen-
eral opinionamong the pimple of Altoona, for
some tires that Idetlint the auppose4 murderer
of flormoss had atereted the money takse front
the d near the epot where the dead was
comoollted, and that be would one day rotorgt to
get It. On fistraday last the town was thrown
Intoa Oslo of intense excitement, by the sp•
peanut* of man answering the description of
Blaltlatt Some fifty mon, armed with revolvers,
and other weapons, parented him Ant to Kitten.
bag Point, and from thenee_- to nolidayaborg,
where be eluded his pursuers Co Monday loot--
The search, howerer, still continued. Ms raid
that the Governor of Ideesaohnsetta him offered
o reward of $lOOO for his arrest, which, in addl.
tiro to the $5OO by citizens of Alhoons, and

000 by the relatirea of the dimmed, peahen

$l7OO.
prorenor Conar.--Baneforo Judge :Williasl24m.

forIsklnbt ire. Ry; vordlot for
plaintiff.

In the ease of Rota VB. Kelly, plainti'ff took •

DOEI Batt.
J. M. Laird, 'Administrator of P. Blum, v.,

Graham Shaw; Action 801. fa. to rewire ail:las
t:neat. Verdict for plaintiff $298;60.

.1. hieflatiol me. James Pollook, Administrator
of Dr.0. Morgan.. notion on an Inolvent bond.
Vordiot for plaintiff for $111,26.

Geo. Albano ea. Ponnexlvsals Railroad Own- I
pony,* action for damages to goods shipped _from,'
Philadelphia.. Vordlot for $lB4 for plaintiff.

Peterson es. Eloiatermaa: verdict for $151,68
for j;daltitlli

' L& A. Patterson va. Robert Robb, adre'r. of
John Tway, deovased,:sod Jame Harper, 'a
Jadd.nteat creditor. Oa •' - •

•

9UIikIXILL ARS—ABusiness Sian
geltb Twelra 'Mound Dollarl4-oneay

ean eurthse• •half latatest In oneof the mod
-Incratteflainnfeatutinff bnalneteel ehle •od now
lamental operstiolupiodsreningMAIM PAM; TitKU.
11102 162 EMI:WO P. Of. el Ith name end addroe•

firer.3wd- •

QPTS, TURPENTINE-15 bble on hand
1.7 and * seebyTURPENTINE-1 'LIMING MGM

111,181iMILO'SU4U L.YE-24 dos. 01

1banuna to Ws by VIMMING OROS.

Q,ODAAfiII--A. superior article on hind
1.7 audited. by WI multi° SRO&

A WORSILLES3alallgato.—ltiniorDatumonMaintain% touromitkd John Aughenbsugb,
vatorieuily depraved Obarsotor, to JO on a

charge of ontlinips26 from his wife, who had
seenundisted the money by her own Indstry.—
le appears. east, an 'Wednesday, her husband
osmo homo btosicated, and after ranamklng
the house, enmakeded• In ending the money,
which he took. -passenalon of and started off;
upon tho wife discownlng her lone, she went to

.the Jawedoffice and tondo lnformatlon In the
•

CONMTRATED LYE on bond sad foi
D 67 ILEIMINQ NAB.

PP LEATHER-30 doz. in stare ani
far yu by 1110EiT DARNbl 6 LlErrty

HON aseortmenr BARDbest mAttacton for al. tor by 1110IIT ,

bblo for saloulow cams.
PLENIID NEW DRIED_ PEAWLES de

1,4 rlay be tdat SWUM PATTOIVP: Inthe Died

ARD-6 kegs No. 1in dere and for n 1
bi 60:if a umumoy.

To hroanowto Mei great galsAlay of Cupid,
the aualvertary of tat. Valentine, tho flit° when
loran 1010etheto their .bright particular start"
the bleary otilmat afichalltßertt, ti

TELtGILAPIIIe.
OONGRESSIGN.O.

WDOMECITOZI ern,' Feb. 12.
Susan.—Mr. Wilson offered a resolution

which wee adopted, Intruding tin Committee,
on the Post Moe to Inquire into the oaasee'of
the repeated failures of the mails between New
York and Washington during the present sessiots,
and what legislation, If any, is neceseary'to re-
medy the evil.
• Mr. Pearce offered a resolution which was
adopted directing the presiding olfmer to ap-
point a Committee of three to make necessary
arrangements for the reception and Inaugura-
tion of the President elect-

Mr. Crittenden offered a jointresolution that
the electoral veto of Wisconsin lc the Into Preal-
lential election being given OD a day different
from that prescribed by law was therefore null
and oughtnot to have been admitted and in
eluded in the count of electoral votes.

Mr. Thompson, of By , said that Wieconein
was like a hone which had been distanced in
the rano and came in behind time. Her vote
ehouidnot be counted.

Mr. Crittenden argnod that It was important
to determine whetherthereto should bo mond,
for a ease might hereafter arise when the re-
sult of a Presidential election would depend on
a similar case and then Gould be no better time
than nowfor settlingthat question.

After abrief debate the resolution was tabled
and the Senate concurred In the noun resolu-
tion for the appointment of a Committee to In-
form Mums. Buchanan and Breckenridge of
their election..

Thu Senate then adjourned.
Honsc—Mr. Wanton moved that the correc-

tion of the journal of yesterday so as to show
that Mr. Orr moved that the vote of Wisconsin
bo rejected, that the Prealdent of the Senate
ruled that the motion was out of order, and that
while both Houses wore together, on motion Of
a Senator, the Senate retired for ;consultation,
and ht that manner the Committee was broken
uThe House sustained the Speaker in hie do.
elsion. The vote wee then announced and the
motion made yeeterday by Mr. /likens to lay on
the table the resolution reported from the Com-
mittee-en Elootionalloolariag Mr. Whitfield not
entitled toltb seat' u attelitate from-Janans
was taken upF - 1

The motionwit registered by two maturity.
After annoodle anal motion 14 Mr. Walbridge

to lay the reaolution on the table it was adopt-
cd.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., offered a resolution thata
committee bo appointed, consisting of two mem-
bere of the House, and one member of the
Senate, to wait upon James Buchanan and John
C. Brooke:fridge, and inform them that they
hare been duly elected President and Vice Presi-
dent ofthe United States, for four years from
the 4th of March, 1857.

Mr. Jonescold this • resolution was agreed
upon by the tellers.

Mr. Humphrey Marshal knew that these gen.
tlemen were elected, and wan PS much in farce
ofsnaking that declaration as any gentleman
could be, but ho desired that the preliminary
business be transacted agreeably-to the forme of
the Constitution.

Yesterday the President of the/least° received
a report from the tellers and on that, while the
vote of Wisconsin was challenged by a member
of the House, he declared tio result. Ile de-
nied the correctness of that proceeding, the two
houses mustbe in convention and concur in
order to produce a result and adjust the ques-
tion in oontrosettrY.

Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, merely pointed to
the fact that Wisconsin had not cast her elector.
al vote co the day designed by law.

Mr. Donn offered a resolution declaring
James Buchanan and John C. Brerkeuridge
duly elected President and Vice Preetilmt, and
further that the vote of Wisconsin could not be
counted without a violation of the provisions of
the Constitution, it not having been cast on the

I day designated by law.
The Speaker declared the resolution out of

order, the journal showing the declaration of
election of President and Vice President made
yesterday. To !easier, a resolution would dis-
affirm that fact. Besides the ilouse•bad consti-
tutionally approved the journal.

Mr. Dann said It ebould be distinctly stated
whether the Tote of Wisconsin was counted or
not.

The farther consideration of the subject was
postponed until Saturday week.

Inrelation to the tariff on wool Mr. Coirode,
speaking from the experience of thirty years,
argued that the difficulties of manufacturers
were not to be outcome by taking the duties
off from foreign wool, but on the contrary, they
will bo increased, as the effect would be to lemon
the production at borne. He epoke of the iron
intekests of Penneylvania, aud advocated the
protective policy generally.

The Committee. rose; when Mr. Colfax pre-
sented Resolutions of the Legislature of Indiana
taking that sugar be admitted free of dull.

Manumits City,Feb. 12.—ln event of
the failure of Cougrees to pass a bin to redoes
the revenue, Mr. Campbell of Ohio will press as
a financialmeasure, now under conelderation In
the Committee of Ways and Means, deperiting
the surplus revenue, and reserving two millions
with the several States In proportion to the

federal ratio of representation or about 836,000
for each member; the States to pledge their faith
for the Rafe Seeping of the motley and to re-
fund it when required for the perposes of tbo
general government. It to proposed teem one
halfthe surpins money the first of Jalp and the
remainder on the first of October,

Upwards of GO paesengere arrived this morn.
leg, being the first who halo erosied the Basque-
Minns!' Moe Sunday for Washington.

Mash indignation has bean expressed by mem-

bers o.Congress and others inconsequence of
IS failures of,the mails between New"York and
Washington since the coinmettoncent of the
session. The Yost Office Department is blamed
for its want ofenterprise.

Mean. Jones, of Tens., and Florence, of the

House and Weller of the Senate compose the
joint oommittee to walk on Buchanan and Breck-
enridge and Inform them oftheir election. Sen-
ators Pearce, Bigler and Foote have boon en-
trusted by the Senate with the duty of making
anangemente for the inauguration.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 12.—The river is needing
slowly. There is not much lee running. The
weather le moderating and is clear and pleasant.
Beetwee L brisk and tonnage and freight plen-
ty. There Is no news from the upper rivers.

Thesteamer Tropic which left for Peoria yes-
terday has returned. She reports that the Ill-
inois river is gorged with soli lee for several
miles abovo the month, The steamer Emma
Harman and several canal boats are sank in con-
sequence of the freshet between Peoria and Le
Salle. The Peoria Lake is choked by ice.

Steamers will commence running on haw river
between Lawrence and Quindara about the first
of April next.

Bums, Feb. 12—We. Gardner was this
morning committed to prison at bilogium to
await the notion of the firand Jury in /Clay nowt,
on a charge of polsonlog her hatband,

The will of the late Joshua Leers, after recit-
inga few minor bequests, gives theremainder
of hie estate, exoeeding $1,b00,000, tohis only
eon, who la but three yoare of ego.

Tolegraphio reports of the thermometer down
test show that It ranged from zero to 80 degrees
below.

New Oztruthe, Feb 12.—TheBlack Warrior
Ls coming up with California dates to the 20th.
Broderick is elected Senator for the long term
and Gwynfor the short term. Both will go to Now
York by the George -Law.

A severe earthquake was felt In the Southern
part of California.

Trade in Ban Francisco ie dalL The Mining
accounts are favorable.

There is nothingdefinite from Momma.
BT. LOOM Fob. 12.—The Westport corrospon•

dent of the Republican says the outward Haute
Fe mall left on the 3d. A letter from Bent's
Fort, dated the 28d, nays the Fort is este, but

the Movie have declared war on the whites.
Bent has 20 whites and 400 friendly Cheyennes

to protect it.
A Convention to frame a Constitution for the

State of Kansas met at Leoompton on the llret
Monday of September.

lii'ssuumron CITY, Feb. 12.—Tho Secretary
of Mato has recommended to Congress an ap-
propriation of $B,OOO for the suppression of the
ohm trade on the principal of the Act of 1819,

and has favorably endorsed the applition ef
the American Colonisation Society forca $30,000
for sale:lller object. .

WAIIIILVOTOII OIST, Pob. 12.—Instructione
bare boon forwarded to-day by telegraph to
HowReims In relation to the delivery of par-
cels of tinges cane, brought by Barque Release,
which strived there on the 6th, from the Weet
Indlea and the Spanish Maio. All application
at the Patent Office In regard to it era aurorae
useless.

Now Your, Fab. 12.—The Inquest In the oue
of Dr. Dardell has been occupied all the morn
ing In examination of Drs. !Jain, Bright and
Doremus ao to the.attaro of the wounds, do. on
the body. The testimony was merely carol:en-
tire of that given by Dr. Woodward yesterday,
and was generally unimportant.

Eramevrox, Feb. 12.—The steamer Umpire
arrived from below. The [denten Shelbh
Monarch, Defender. Southerner end 'Rainbow
have imiTed from shore. The river is Mill
rising. Weather stormy.

New Yana, Fob.' U.—Alterations are being
made on the Ballo. She will not sail on Bator.
day unit.The Collins etoamer trona Now York,
Attantio, win lease on tbs 14th Marob.
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Mrrmuaciu Unarm One% t
Freda? Olonaluzrea. 13. 1557.

FLOUR-1143mlupperor Itroinuntlllraharf,reeterdar.
bblesurardne at 85,25; 171 at 21422: $5 dim $5 Kitt

N. awe, fAtaaeke (00 12) unimpeded at 0,74 60 Dbl.
ra pardne. extra andextra famtlr at $5,1=422:222312.22: 40
tibia extra and extra famUy at 26,25422.Cd; CD blia sutler
flue andextra at 14/1260.12.

/LOllll--ealea 2000 Dr. In eks at 22.67!:.
Ont bands.- .

illCALY—tales 1.10 hue oats from warm at1:30: :00=1
at dam at3 100bus Core tram...et 6Ge; I=ll tote
11.1 Whistat 61.20.

11011111Y—.... a bbll,00.1 b.....16.
.01,. tram stare It V.76.

POTATOLS—ssIes "a huh8e5.6.1100101. fadkends, et
11.48 60 bus Mak 170,frrt but. at. 11.07X. B.dsam•
mud $101.100..

TIMITIPS—saIes hootstate at tl„ts VI bar
ONlONS—sates from store std TA 222.
BUTTER-22102 Wm choke lullat tLY,r.
mlßEllB—siaall oslesUcahrs at 123:0. from dm.
B ACON—thimarket cautions.bars of now oaf most

•bleb Is In grist demand. BLS,. a 1000llf oLtShoulder
at Stal9c, ROOO most SU:. 3.000 bi flasoo at 003; no
Mosare quotedst 103.1. Ilsmo 114123i0.

tODA ASH— 0.1 o olto reolooll Stir.
LARD OlL—sale 10SDI.No Ist 1150.

liters 'Saes—The elm 13reOodlair rentily, the pier
=arkslast night Indicatingnine het Weatium Ulla and
Indleatiourain. The Allegheny wan Still randrugk.

There Is seIU enoughwater for nisi boats. Dna wej ridge
that the cwt artb.m ban passed cut. A number went
raterday =mina. and Itle hkair otthm will go to-dos.
The Mils.,Hornet and Ilaren'ea lett yesterday withtheir
ainalearluplengentor bargts. Threecoal boats are [flan.

tad aground ataterrlinan and two at White's Ripple.
Wehave had noarrivals. yet...rapt et the heats that

wale eivata ty the slater Ow 'boll War aW, a>aaa ,l.Ott
jr w.ima We the prevalent
rake t.f Fre.ab.:

11,•11 ,—l4 Nuts 21to-3od cam "Seta-3rd esti 2Dotli.
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to 11,1111T11.
Ero U.J.1.-1id clan We-204 gime Lart.9-3tl me.
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fastivau.
rrts Gouda-ISt cli.• 00e—Und thudetki•-3.ltitan bL
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liero C/004.—Alt clairroble It ICO.

1.0 MM 00.11/20..
krzia 1.10.1*-14 silos 11-7dd class filett-,lrd elsat
War liel“—lst. Sn 7•4-2dd du TCretto-Brd do 1:41.

MONETAR\ AND 001151ERCIAL.
W.1... C..m Wptscoap.w. orthe ~b 0 m".•

dad east...day from purledthalb. that has mink. io10.I ilocla. Ina ... U. Wm. thatO. k.. which
rd. bar

and rue.) alone with guar .Impatadsitr. badmaul. bar tor, andaftodollind bar Instantly. the •aeO•nwil (rem Mb part op the 1111.01, mad was Map at •
theVII.mm 01. Alladlesitpl. sadM M ICU

freight an heard. Claps S. mays that the 101.so1s bad

flwn 00.f•et atbap'.',. sad was lbe,rmal br a peatlamawrom iaewhe that Is had rim,eflasa lost at that ;Mat
Some of Ital..laud. ua probably0.113

Lo‘lo Dean.
2,11,••=1., •- .prca visit Orronsas se Inf.4-11t•

toWilm • 1t•t ,....0t of tbe amount la enggper .hipped
from OntAng••d.r,g tba roar lasC

Allawasoota
Itootlao4 Is
Norwich
Advratur•
Nattorm de

!Ec. 1,715,71k1
395,41/1
1.11479
7.TE,087
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AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL,
Ink TIM RAPID drag OP

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS,WHOOPING COUGH, GROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

ri:IIIS REMEDY is offered to
the community with tho confidence

we eel In an article which seldom falls
to realise the happiest effects thatems
be desired. no wide Is Use field ofIts nee
farms and so numuua the mime of 111
cum that almost army whom of the
country atm.& In persona, publicly
known, who have been restored from
aterning and even desperatenommen ofthe lungs, by Ite
use, when once tried la sure:laity over every other
mMichoce of lie kind Is tooapparent toaecaPe °Women...
and where its virtues are known, the public no longer
bentate what antidote to employ for the dlstrendngand
dangerous affection. of the pulmonary organs, which are
Incident tomer climate.

Nothing bee idled louder tor the ecaneet enquiryo
medical men, thanthe alarming reveal.. and tetality
ofoolummptlvecomplaint.. nor has any one ohms ofdim
mem had moreof their Investigationand core. Dot as
yetno adequateremedy hes been pnatidsd.on which the
point could depend he protanion from Weeks Won the
reapiretoryergans, until the lotroduction of the Merry
Pectoral. True article Is the predoetofa loner,laborious,
and I believe eumefeeful endeavor,to furnish the co=nnenay with melt s remedy. Of thislast statement the
Arminian people are now themselves preparedto Judge.
end I.ppalvoithconfidence to theirclacmion. IIthere
I 0 soydepeAintoe to be placed Inwhat men of stay dam
and stotion certify Ithas done Am them, If we can trust
our own none. when we ensdartarone affections of the
threatmaneanod hnnttls gyenP tohly ln ,Ic fawnae,awnompnd an the ode

it theltameI nen tOknow,—ln short, Itphere Le may aflame uponany
thing,then Ls it irrefutaWypram that this medicine
does mire. and does rare thechess of dlnasee It Is dentin.
led Afr.beyondnay and all other, thatere known to lane

I kind Ifthia be true, It =not be to. freely published
not betoowidely Imown. Tb. afdleted .hood know It.
Aremedy thatCarle I.lllolCellel/total. Parent.ehmild
know It.theirchildren are priceless to them. All should
know It. for health aue be priced to no one. Not only
Mould Ittoeiroul mad hem but ennTerbere, pot onle in

00:10ta belten rountrlea Flow falthinfly we tfam
amnion t • onsvLotton. Its shown in the thettlfetahead,
thisarticle has made the circle ct the globe. The sun
mom age altoIlmita No continent Is without It. and
out Am people. Althoughnot tonsgeneral nee inother
marinaasInthis, it le Employee by the ram Intelligent
to almost all civilized men it eatenelvely Gra-

=th bothamerinse—ln Emmet% Asia Africa, dun
andthe Pad/ blends of thesea. LW Le as deer to

Its parealore tees..hen, and they gam ata valruble
'remedy with men mcne avidity than mersalven.
moot preirtelllol2ll ofIts kind. It lean extermim eelelellllb
lion otoonly toativial. Ptill ItIs aftonled to the public
pro • reasonably tow Who, and what Igor vastly same Un-

man's tothem. Itsgunny is parer mffered to ulna
from Itsoriginalstandard or earthmen. Seery bottle ot
this medicine. now manufactured. Isas goodas ever has
Nom . beretsubre,oae we ore capaof cooking.—
No tollanalor Male epared.r 101111114111010,11b1eboth* beetpsr.
hetioA:mblctk ItLe ponied*to produce. Ikea the patient
who promotes the genuine Ungar Picrati,man rely on
baying se veal an article oo hoe OM been had by t
who tangy tom cures.

lieenmity= this morn 1 hem thehope of 10100 eonscrew Inthmuche world.n...wellwea the eatisfaction of believing

AYER,that Ivobeedone eedy,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Practical

and Anatylical Chemist,
Lowell, Blass.

BM b 7 H. A. PALM=DOOR A 00. libbleasi• A .AtA.
eltipbarsb, anrtd by all Drottlatsand nell<l.

twahlydlo

>Z
frith

MA1.7.1711.3.1-34.A.A11-WD
I . frithnalmen,ac 11.5. Good Mackerel, Akio ?1 D.

New ToriiHalibut.ho Codflah, 6.•Ikallisll &Dna% 8a " Late n.e. 6‘41Lame Wolin& .2.50 itdo. at caseinAhPATlamNnd.
I:1711E OLD COUNTRY TEA MART, (late

Oraru..) to tha Diamond— Warrant.' orlon Tueat
~,. 740 aol what . We wlidt the publicto compare

oar Tem. r I[o they hare tonight •Lwattere atsame
prices This method ant soon Pm,.who wile‘ 1,6.1and
cAeowt! Vas 113 Pittetitritt. • 11138111 d A PATTON.

146 Proprietora

QOAP AND CANDLES--50boxes Oleine
kJ P.p.

lOd hoses Calm Emtp. ' •
IN) bow. Roan Vcap.
to bow IdoWd Candles
60bum Dipped(...ndirs.
:a bows Mar Oandlet
16 Imam Castile WNW.

for tale by I.J.V IL ROBIBUN "--"-----

.A 1 rtigECOND-HAND '""'
k-7 "LEF°ll.W .O..l4l.7lreavef."l..o24rtast Now York m•4ro.

-UNDRESSED SHIRTING MUSLINS—-
QJ u•ror•nurood• Invitethe attentionofboyar.

te theirauortzsaut of *baysanda Um best cous•
endure. Etavlng purchase! Irof Mess goat. tetra
the late advance to prim. can aW them at Ind prams.—
Also hem do. and pun Paz Mom idasn.•-•

d 11•E. 4 ar•I

MD!mks a. Matt
Totter do 119del
Addeo do tip 74.5
Rids* do 121,191
Windsor do einY.
Kamdo 20.0ta.

Iteerrreme- do Mara
Mail. llooahtoo do 18.0 M
Fent dull d. ,x,s
Centimes do 1,1721
Merchant do
enb do 1. 111
ohlo Trap Lock do S_
Joo. IL tirout do ikeys

Tote. no. 1444,0r.
The Illinois Journal ofThursday Issrue that "tont,,

12thor Less month. our 9274,009 of the notes of the ea. 1
slow Boob of this State have teenreturnedand otheeM p a°BOSTIC GOOD3-300 cues domeatio
ed, and thetomb withdrawn from the Melltor's calm °revery description,*ening at 2,1 ? sent WI than

IhmiM • week demand for money Inthe Meet today mica at the eeml annual al•of

and 0019 te rent readily Mid on demand bans. There ,!..`.• .Al. 9108091 1 CO.

mot;1,0019few operations on mo extended vale at 7 per
bet met loans 05.doe.tbroodh the Wolters at 9

or 10and en mom these 12-11 Y tbur It 800.
The Provident Malta her 1011131:201 deedded

1. Irjravr
frets/c6=2.'lLlelstratintoduenellns of 1.1. vrirtelta
6,ol..boyerr. Sulk Potk Is unallestree (MIA11 a de.
COOL Mean Portia held at $18,60, but the demand at
this rate le quits 112,141/11126. NM= IfDMA'S at theduo.
talon": tea Paulias sale 01600 lebts at lhaten.&Ilene
Al at ttodepot se115,1b. Scippela tat yetbathesearl's&
The stomp searka impala but Ma. Tne 11100.7 Ct.allOt
contfnue,WI and lasetlya.at 10012 lo the &Meat
home. =manta on the east la firm at X prat. sod on
New Minns all do. A dlwatch Mtn New Orleans to the
Uhamterof (knunerroa, loner. aoni, errata mats
park dud and 60r * Balk book la loner, and
lad and bacon dull, thoughnot lower.—llln Oom.:

Filionft—Ther.he marlty al
*
frelerlit fat Cittahlrib.

and poke. have asaln &alined. qua*,
TO PITT3IATIOO.

Wblakl 114 Oil. per lebe...--,........ .. tO
Floor, do do—..... .... 4o

Pound freight.teetCundr.dlts —.-.....—.
20

Manus 1.01131.—At •medlarcs bankers hell .0 La.
fayetta, bedlam, on tha 27th ulUrno, Itwas amed sot to

mats soy more Illinoismoney at Ism than 1pacent,
dinount

YEEKIELL'S OINTMENT,a certain cure
0w.511 ter, Frostet allimbe, Bumsecjidlirsebtof

. • .

(AIL CLOTH TABLECOVERS of superior
quality and desirable patterns; ale% Stand and Our

nen Donn. junreed Mak cloth an... tor sale
wholeenleand retell. etthe Olt Warmer. No Ziand
CSBt. Cale et. jal3 J.+ O. endure.

ANTED.—Millipore, Mantilla Makata
nenApprentice.. Alm en experienced Ifentirs

Maker. Aim, to WAS BLIAOTX.
J•111;d0x At A. A. Sisson A Ode. 65 Fifth et.

FEITLIKES--50 auks in store and for
We by UMW' MOSEY & OD.

111TE FLOUR-18 -bbls. Rye Flour juot
La, rotaand for race er It.%LULU • Mk

LEATHERS --1 bag Feathers for Bale by
tat It D&LZELL • CO,

ARD-20 kegs Lard for sato b •
J471 A

OLL BUTTER-5 bbie Roll Batter in
eon and for mlo by E. neusLL s co.

L()AK AND SHAWL SALE—A., A. Ma-
son sod O. win offer on Blondar. fotroary =4lOO

Lf la Uloth and Beam Coale of the lataet Malone.at
•greatwild. from oort. ad at kart 60pr cent Imp

thantotal orlon. J•3l A. A. AIASON A CO.

Oonutertslt EA bulls on the Bank of Chorea. and $lO
hits on the Bent of Georgetown.B. U. are Incirculation.

DLLIUMS. see Orue Itutaaat—The cradle remitof the
bittern of the fowl shore the revenue to the month of
J.nary to have been eafollow=

Min Kam. Wash. Drench. Total
$ 30,801.98 19,976.72 60,190,70
120.179.90 9.512,70 944,19.2.0

1211.904,78 V,168,61 301.173,29
A ootosmdson of twee receiptswith thosefor Jan. 1650.

ihons the falloWlng result
Melo stem, Wash Branch. Total.
11.11,981.70 15/,163,6l 1301,713.T0
169,:33.65 t9.009,08 16S(52.21

1L CAKE MEAL—To Milkmen and
Dalnrman—Tbalmbscrlbar buon hand 400 bags 011
Mu), groundAnt. of vary annular duality.which

bawill .tlow vit..%and In quantities to salt pup
aims% J. BOUUONBIAKI.B. OM, 24 Wood .1.

VA. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-0
bons iSs and SS onna for sale by

•
lnalAti DiCKBY CO.

VEuE.l3.llTßUlTS—Peacties, Yeare, Tomat-
Yrn.gititTralarj4Vl; 1:67.17,1
alto Illuesk&for Punksar.

for Yre Isht. _ .

itfin DOLLARS TO LOAN onaI&QVI.V.g"I2 gat1,1ViMittlr.

112.76143 1717.56 /12 130,18
TheMousy amnia Is decided's more stringerl .d•Y

011 rail, ultra • goodealleits. Inweir SnoreOno ebesurs.

Wcreme ofHilt than belog.till limited, and enroll/ up
he demand.s-N Y Tribune.

aERMAN OLAYIs-45 tone in torn an138 d forby m 1,13.31108.

Theastivlty InMoney continues, and temporary lceors
were affected to day withhue ease thanfor Norge wets
past, lhecounte were alr glig ism cent dearer. &real or
the laraell, 1.418kl are rery poor by thewaste or
theirnuttier mercantile customer) and country cures
suondinatn, and hero celled In scat of their demand
loans The valnebte English and GentlnentolMural of
the lfllas and Alseetearners. attired at the eluteoflaat
week. are now passing through the (Totem Ilene,. and
thhundredties yesterday andto Oar are herd on to erns
en thantand ousro.—N Y Trib.

°MUNN'S ELIXIR OF OPIOM-5 gro
12. handand for We by FLEMING DRUB

ALL who have a desiro for a good barrel of
Vow% 01lat the corner of Third street and Cheryl

;:it;." " n''' ,lir 6"'"'pe r thinhaialHaiVille"
Nit AOKERAL-49" bbis ]

lw tams
..:3 bbls Nu. 3: fm ..b.b•

Jll. CIANNIUL.
IN.I •

a,..11

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Pittsburgh FL W. 40. IL IL-12 bbla Are day, Jonas

Lauttu 54 dos bucket a tube, W u Corsair; Vdo, W 11
mum:, 86 10,Watt* Wawa: 50 do, 30 Dbl. flour.
Nouna Klrkpalalelr, 8 picas butter. IL Paull & en 32
hue corn, Simpson& 1111b00; bdlepaper, El 0 Cochrane:
15 tool metal, Nimtek & 1kg. lard, 1 bbl butter.
Phrlvera Dilworth; 55 elm dr fruit., 17 kgs lard. bag

bums, Watt Wilson: 38 bus earn. 13rolls leather. 2cue
cattle,°poem 26 pkg. lard. T do butter,208 bus wheat.,
Lueh a en.

VEACLIES-100 bust' dried poaches for
sale by AXIS 110110111.

1430 comer 7d and dmlthrleld • toot..

rt U 0 iiWHEAT FLOE'R-300 At in store
IL/ SAW (Cr We by WO JOUN ILOILO a CO.

TAR-75 bble Caroline Tax for Bale by
WO JOHN FLOYD & 00.

CORNMEAL -300 bush just roo'd andfor
salerby ERIS A MUER

75 KEGS LARD NO 1;
2013131 e Fash Roll Baton;
1131,1 Ham 3nnt reed and Gor gals by

jalo SIIRIVIR A DILWOUTII.

IMPORTS BY RIVES AYESCHERRY PECTORAL-10 gro.W
InHare nun Tor ale b. IMBUING lITtOB.

lIONONCIAUZIA NAVIGATION 110-50 by corn,
1142tala 11alier. 10 bowblany,Watt a wiloI
Oar,,Ati b;.! Ordo. Idlyrsilt yie. PA) b oo plass

b61107.-Ideboko45'A:1104'41 bb1.1:1211i/701,t4791ingliPao.
lard; Ido,.Jno Cospirs: 50 bbla don. Jos M:hly A

yo; piss mourn WTWO, BbrlTer Dilworth;130 boo

w neonDoles, 116 bblZ M.?. P2g9 nrs. 21
bbl. lent/Ay, Winn;lbbps nun, 299 bbl. lout. 11 IT

Swindler. - •

CINCINNATI byUnities—NO tea lard. Leech A co,

-ST.LOUIS by 'Endeavor—l be Wool. lisrbenszin 137
Illsflour. SBattik IMO shot. Shrives Dilwortin 1600,

rtVelniorM "y2rplirlit,l3 2 oil wbad uttl"""h

bbd. tobacco, W Illnenorti 6 bong 11 GunnarIso

gro:gl".3tiferedabiloOstirotlikeer.ll “1" .U.P 62.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
ABElVED—Lazerne, Downoll94Tema do, ;Col.

Bayard, Ellyabetta Viols; Wollytilla Eadasyay,._9l.. Louie
Ilayinar,(ara Forest My, WhosAng; Vow.

DEPARTED—Lamm Ott?norSermon, dor coy
Dayar9, Ilaisabetta Pores_t iVh.4ll.X.l 11110 . WU*

TranYti=PaEr!egfen% la NI

BIM9fee, WENT.. . •

HELMBOLIYS EXTRACT Iwoa)
ILEUINO MOB.

cIERMAN OLAY-60 tons on hand and
I_4 fiv ago br Jan, FLEHUICI BEM--- • -

SW-25 bohnziothialatcLottigy

act BR!..3,6iit.bYiß FLOUR, r000m'd this day
!InG No, DO Booond stmt.

NEW BACON-4,0001bn llama;
1,0901b. nonMerl:600116 i 11616.6 raw. 61

1•41 T LITTUIS CO. IL2 Boum!street

G 1ROCERIES.
il.Molisaeg • i Black Tag
513 al,a. IL do: ,&1000 Lim= Mann
20 glala geed taprime Sum WOdn.&an grooms mated
74 bhacragged and guleeti. 26Innbang; 0 unerloz 0TwistTo•

zed dee
116 bane prime 1110 CorreeL 22 7361. NALTar:
76 boxes on and tle Lamy a, 20 Ws Tanner' DU)
=tabiMmire N0.3 &lateral

1'CarreValarn".."MI4

10 Wide it3112•113 103 Wen No. 1 and 2 Bat-
rynb‘ir:.. Y.;Mentletninge Plana atild gins.

• With general an ortznent ofWomb. fee nailbg '11.313013.120 N 1 CO '.3205 Liberty Meet. i

:not Reoeived and for Sale,

.T TUE CORNER,OF !THIRD STEM
sad Marl Ansi. •Mob static aGrimant Black
&Ea • toof Eltraoora ftroami,and, pyrztp, guarAT and Camas Matinee,awl OnuenantAdimi.

QUIMMetiLV.

500 TRIBUNE ALMANACS for 1837
licataaholdigl,l::=4,'JrTh"'"gi." ll7.i2V,?, G 11:
tett.of Fashion. Y.Jori the Magasinos for
wateroary UOW On band. Blackwood for January. rub'
seriatim>. melval at the pobllehrra Prices for the four
foreign tlaartstilee and Blackwood (frreof trOotage)
X•SII3:IIWOILTPArras.N•w York PIotald.Tribuns,Maar
Journal,Ponca tlas• te. Cliroar. ilarDar. We'rklY. leßlgar.
Flag. Pictorial Call or Bend ir fon want Book.. Magi,
alma .1Pam* to W. A. 01LDBNFENN Ere

at oPleo•ito the Thralls.
Env tsOOKS AT E. C. 1111011RAN'S

•N •LLFtillDNY—Atirora Leigh,by Elisabeth Drown.low Pahl* for DritPoi Golden Steps for the Xo.g,An.
b.:Married not Meted. Alice Darerman tooLate to
Mena, iteade; Llesper, Alice Carer Cioverricoe, dec. M.
dine. triete drthe Truth:The Mud Cabin, Mount Donemoan Teleofl77B; t.Votchet's add flosTeno Boom
thing kr Itverybody. Quit= Iluroanity in the Ott
Q.V.: The ensitterillonsaboid L Prone, DD; thilituddTr. Gold.. Devlin, Laneton Perronane, Inger WesternBarter Lit.: MIAs,. A PM'. Wong Lambe do; Queens ofMistook tkntland and Spain; hire Mierwood'e Winks:
Waseriy Novels, 19.4, adz Irvine's Warbirortoor Mow
eon's Workr, Abbott". Napoleon:Daum Aeete. Explore.
tbne—weer .apply; • t0... numb,. Of dhadard and
EasellaneonsLiterature toWean additions an constant.

being made. In tal,.‘&too, 1endwane books .blob
be Wel“rits to=kora.=for • larger arfOrtrOentpladarlehartotor to Um roam'. Oa

la #OOKS--31Xlitteg Operativo
Royer on the 1511D—large ....-

Parmeet'i Operative litiraerY—oa—
Uolderd Cu meTeeth-50 Platen
Haldtanslu's Patholokint• Apstoy,
licetvers nostOniT lietouCY. .10:
Montle:nee Prastiosof Medicine, '2 ear

Ito Tbsespentlce ard Metals Mediu:
on lire RemelleM

Do Unman PitTelolon7. 9 voite
Carpenter.Principlescl tnta "Pliyalooa7:

Do do Oomparativ• do:
Ward'. Practice of
Dell A Stan ,to.

With• onsneortment clan the meand standud Mon.
nal work. on land and for sale 1:4

fee KAY a CO. 66 Wood IL

EAPER C. Cochrano,
rdemitl6.ll,fegunniagragdfa the

and Mader. A lonto stookof otos:,
era s

doTo Mud" lovvriene. raperteneint Parilt num.
era nocoolnosulod locostoMAro,•

THEBRITISH POETS—Little Ze Brown's
Boston AldineTbtlollo styles; ApPillbalti Son

,
slothsalfullaoll blndintn Itontisties's London ed..

various styles: Phillip's BstoPeote• ed. editod ho Eno.
Bortoont. Orders remised for tho ration. nyles of bind.
into or thoabove editions, and . full zasertmont core
otantlyon hand. ELY d 00.0.6 b Wood at.

MOM NEW BOOKS AT DAVISON'S,
61 31 aaaaa Strad—New OnniadaiTweity Veers In

St:sides Dom by a stroller I Munro; Draper's Phyla.
olcury. Illustrated;lakeNgsmiL or wanderingsIn South
wrote= Africa; Born•—nariellan andPapal, by L. De
Bandit, D. Di The Tinigne of Ilre. by Arthoul dotter.
Dutch Republic, cloth and ahem hiscaorlew ofBethany.

• now boot by the author of Words and Blind of Jess=
MorningiddllghtWatcher; Foot SteveofSt.Paul, az Cr.
Little Surys Utile Servants, by author ofLlllle Sners

Dlrtbdaye:as Teachers. Cr.
J.6. DAVISON.

ABPEB'S NEW STORYBOOKS at De,
rleon'a GI Market Street—Learatng idrut Dlsmon
laatgre: 1'''

th. td vi.Trot:n A t Margo
boar John Trne Kent hiekteeolutlon: Vernon. Causer-
Indian aboutoldThom 111 England: The ilrast Elm. or
Robin Greenand Joelah Lane atSchool; Learning_to Talk.
Tnlnk and Road. ke. Ife4l • J.S. DAVISON.

AGAZIINIESI ISAGAZ ENE S!--
Ladle'sGasetta ofMuhl's. f .T. Feb. Dim 25 el

Bums'k Jourblos7nal
Book

Naar Yor SSR
Pstarson'ailassalus
Putnam's
(=la
lintekarborter
llousahold Wordy

WMrsoSn'sDowl taptan. /Stagnant,
lar "

Blactwarood's
Jost noshedsad far pleat

W. A. GILDENPENVICY t CU
I'4 /MA A.. oropaidtellwTheatre.

NEWBOORS FROM ILARPER'S—Reo'd
byJ. L REM IS4thstreet.

bores by •or la Bluope, S1:00

r.l4lr tiagloyr,ll.4l:l7B=4 her people. by W. 57,75
Stable Brands •Fite BlJe llLtolT of Wet UAL

75By holm..
Eatiplaes—Llt.rally Tranolsted. 2 v01... 12too. 01.60
IrksNgstal-.lY•adarbags lo Booth Western Aran$1.03
Blasi/ of the Banota 11.05
Revlon in Amerles, by Dr. 11•Irt

L.
$2.00

J•211 J.RSA% Ith t.

BUTTER -12 kegs prime Butter for sale
by JAW JOON IWTDi CO.

PEARL ASH-60 bbls in store and. for
We by sal J.U.fiIiNFIELD

GLASS-500 boxes : by 10 glass for ral
bT deto MORILLCOLLIN

ROLL BOTTER-6 blels, strictly fresh,
reedand for sea by WILLt strictly

CIOSEIEN OIIEESE-100 boxes "Eitra"
lit lustreed and for sale by .l B. CANFIELD.

NOERSOLL'S IMPROVED PORTABLE
ÜBSHAYP—The most darabls, panel andI
Hay Press nos, la usa; will also pram hops,

lomat corn. sass andbasks. toe sals by
jal4 HOLM ZS COLLIN8,12.9 Wood.t.

Fr R A NsPARENT OIL CLOTIIS, for
A. window *aka,at ara bar. of all If/litho,for ale

am:afoul,sad retail,at No. 2t3 it'd 23 Bt Olalr et.
jal3 J.4l IL PLILLIPB.

OILS-40 bbls prime Linseed Oil; 25 bbls
It_JF N•us lard 2 Winter Mr&lned LIM 011! lbr Ws by

V= IL 15.01111 L & OM

DUTTRB-5bre. primeRoll this day_r_era
IN by 420 HENRY R. 00UMS.

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE ROOMS.

AND-
PARLORS

MASON A 1163iLibiS ORGAN HARMONIUMS AND
MDLODDONS•

linnttfettnreul by MASON LIAIILIN. Dutton. Dam. •

I 01IN IL MELLOR, No 81 Wood . street,
• Ina lugreceived tram tho oboe& =newton' •

stock of their Organflarrooolume and ktelodeons.:bleb
are =adeptly offeral to porrhesersmikebeet that an
made TIM• 01 10190 11ARMON11311A with doable key beard. S
Mom two ottaniof pedals.and sweitrol. Pik* IMO -:

Thetime Inermoneut withal:MlMlPO
Organ Melodious.2rows ofkayo and 3 st^p.
lleiodeanu,pianostele, with 1Notts free to
ma.d.ons - 610017.1.stirs cam 310
Melodeons pialnor 3100'
Melodeons pOrtelal 5 • 116

Awritable 4,% .663
Uold Ueda Dulcet beenawarded to Deem Ham.

Ilnby the lioehantre hitof1650. at tleirnrhlDittoo. tr.
them Wry `Organ UBSIZIOP1111:6. and olio alitiver
for their lielotema. Abitter Medal Wm Also beenaward-
ed their lielOdeOrte by the Dam. Mate Poll hell et
Plttabumb. Amt- 16.10. . .

Their “tirgen Harmonium"' has elm !Melted the 'Ara
prix at the (ore hire but Mach Vennout State
Yar.beld altln: New Jena, Stela Felr. beltat
liewerk: tlido stet. fair. hell et Otenellld. WAWA it.
ifira.ftemitaes Mt One.*oaf& -

Their Melodeonsand Organ Tlarelonintm hive taken
lb• yawns= eta W rompetttorefinal/ Heir MImeta
Mew item been rsltbrudt '

Theorgan nallll4o[llll= 41AtI/P214 =MU
ehtwehre. Ampels and hallo, the mote right of Stemann.
Meta. beingmoused to Damn A Haman. be two Ditents
Emoted lily leso, They make two styles, one wlth•
andthe 010.1 without pest bum The CU with Wall
lase loutig nedgbe

elt
twoA wileot mere. two miens

I,.f. mtAleigdlnde.rug .ucgAit.240,1 l
With theemotion of the Mill

.N.mil: 5we11Fr175.6611.
The above inatimmenUas be wen at the Moilo Store

orJ.H.IIII,IAM. Wood it. omer
ik/UBlO FOR TUE ROLIDAYS—New
V I leira Come-or the(111110et

t•lYby Craw the Bea to Itt.rdly;oh, term it ell ea
017-Torda by` J. B. MUD.. Kw.-mode b./ J.P.
Stab%

outtotr D'Amite ituotYs-siatimaritslootO Plow Pot
• Albert IY.Bart, .

Brialy memy Mult-rdor 11.11.41-W V Prallsro. _
Unmet Trunl(Wotterm-IYAltostorithadorolfrontlol.o6,
W. allotax dottki-songttoll orMott =tuts ttOtfaUr
ttottronma Galorodo.
&Ms oat to lon tro-oor ntvelo..• • •

A heat thee tbs. and troa-Cbas. Wpm%
ClLlattxdloroto-olsoltk. •

- llapplotMott.no!.
avamod oftoe-, ilmasta.

Mg toam gsstly-Cbsi Lis that.
Iarm 0n... pr fartooll wen met,

• =74=
t. Alto.* largo eolleetOrnof MM. Wks.,eetottLcb...

mats.Milk., LUtoustolshalt'tomcod lith•
Ms tot the dalt. • .=L onel Dlomoms. tad c-elagrantly bout.l.

'atm 4attnC•ll"4 "Mal&unget.ums.
(Lao • NollB Wool .1..34 doer above Futhirk..

(-4ROUND RENT FOR SALE—A ground
noof •ill Bundled Dollars Tsjoettnonraty In the city VIIIbe midst feN rate. yto

B. 11'LAIN.t N.'

NITRATE ito.-500 bags Nitrate' Soda;
200 bora Clamart OI►T.
200 corky Bois Ash:
60 ;110 abash Caudle Sod. On baba lad

fornla by ' ls2r) ALIMANDIII.KING.

MILITARY BRAYING SOAP.—Ne
doekJast toed and formai at ..10a. 111,1111INEr&

4 BBL. RUGS; 3 kegs primo country
t Jut reed and hr We by JOIIN 1111.11L4 t BON,

XTRA 'FAMILY FLOUR-160 bble ex.
Votn1(1°"'"In

DOKWILEAT FLOUR-200 fifty THIWId
Naas for se.by don la Ebb Vs-

b
adc Li -710a=

VeROOBIS-400 do% fancy corn broordofor
JUP br 4t31 JOUNILOYD 4 CO.

VENISON-112 q. 441113 more !tractaim Nab V0n.1222. Tarittv.P
illY4at. 27 VIVA lit•capaltskW= a wv., iL

.

' Enonutir. trrUltal....Tho Young Men's
Christain butoolationihare engaged Mr. Grego-
t•Y Wortabol, to deliver a course of lectures en
tlyrikand the Holy Lead. &Ir. Wortabst is a
nabs of eyrie, and son of the distinguished
Land= Bishop; who was among tho first to
jointhe Protestant cause In that land. As a
botarer, he has unrested great attention; draw-
ing ilritteMBo andieleee In HooterHall, London,
and delighting and captivating the people in all
the ebbe and towns in which he has lectured
in;his country. first lecture is to be deliv-
ered In Lafayette Hall this evening at 7i o'clock.

oacipato a rich treat and a 'crowded house

FIIIMITIVID,IIT ran VOGOVOTITE.--Opiog to
the cardamums of a drleor, who allowed, his
team to stand on Liberty strool, near the canal,
yesterday morning, -unattended, two horses came
very near being killed bya freight train on the
Pennsylvania Rsilroad. Tho horses became
frightened at the locomotive, and the ono nest
the cars being blind, ho started immediately
across the track, and had jestgot over when the
foremost oar cams in contact with the wagon,
and shoved it along some eighteen or twenty
feel, dragging the horse after it. By this limo
the locomotive hid stopped, end the driver,
who wse in &neighboring blacksmith ahop, cameup, and took oare of the team. •

Sums cur STOCI3.—Tho following sales of
Stooks were made by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer,
at the Morahan& Exchange on. Thursday even-
ing:
'2O shares M. and M. Bonk Steck at....554 75
80 do Beak of Pittebnrgb. OA 75
10 do Medlar:lea' Bank. 57 12i
21 do Allegheny Bridge Co 80 26

6 do Monongahela Bridge Co 28 12}
20 do do do ..

......28 00
21 do Northern Liberties; Bridge.... 39 00
20 do Western Ins.. Co • 28 7.5
68 do Pittsburgh, Fort Wsyno and

Moog° R. R

We 101011111 bare given the Roller Fire Company
credit for their eiertlons at the Oro in the Sixth
Ward yesterday. This Company belongs to the
Eighth Ward, and did a great deal of execution
At the fire, but their hose being In very bad
eondlline,' they were not able to do as -walk at
othervilse. ,It buret la eetreng plates, during
tbe progress of the fire, beteg • alecoat rotten,
and we are Informed -Abet had this not been
the case the roofs of the twins injured would
not hive been burned.

A alAtteile Ofyoung Mee were brought before
the Mayor yesterday charged by the Width:.
man.ofthe Ninth Ward, with loafing on the
corners of the streets in that distriat and are-
:air% a disturbance. They were disabused on
promising to condone themselves properly In the
future., The Mayor hue ordered that all such
assemblages be thepereed with by the officers,
and onrefusingto obey, they will be arrested
and dealt with aeording to the ordinance In this
regard.

ACOIDIMS.—Axidtew McKeon wee accidental-
ly shot In the hand while taring off a pistol at is
honed On Pennsylvania arenas, and Injured se-
verely.

A younglad carded JohnBoner, Whose parents
reside on High street, fell downsflight ofstairs,
on Wednewlay evening, and fractured his right
elbow joint. -

The injuries of both the above persons were
dressed by-Dr. Walter,. and they are recovering.

Comm OP CO3lllOl num—Before Jadgen
McClure, Adams and Parke.

George B. Mite vs. Bennett and wife; ver-
dict for plaintifffor $26,20. •

Butter re. Greer; verdict for plaintiff for
$43,28. '

,Thnison To. Lots, garnishee of Gibbon. On
trial.

POIIIIIII.D.—A serrant girl In the employ of
Mr. /sines Lowrie, Liberty street. Wednesday
morning, swallowed some corrosive sublimate, a
deadly polson, Washing iti for whisky. She
turned blue in the face, atid was almost dead
when physicians' were calledde, whoapplied the
necessary antidotes, and eared her life.

Boraasa 000ES.—This mord !Ma in beetiOn
la Dialed',lphist on Monday, and game decisions
in the following canoe from Allegheny County;

'Sigh= vs. Carry & Co. Opinion by Lonnie,
J. Decree of District Court reversed.

Ma°Lowry vs. ov:slam'sadmiftiltriton. Jodg
meat affirmed.

TwoExult:mon given by the puyll9 or the
Elie" School, hie. evening, at LlrOpltte
came offeatisfactorlly. The performances were
all very creditable, both to the Principal of the
eoloal end the pupite.

BAILOR cr CITY OIIDUIANCE.--A man named
Andrew Christy was brought before Mayor
Weaver yeeterday, and &sod $5,00. and coote for
sellinga load of hay within the city without
Staving Itweighed, earequired by ordinance.

estr-utt
produced again this evening. The perfor-
mance COLIIIIIBDM with "To farie and Itset."—
Go and "nee the Elephant."

Pnomarrr.—Pstrlot Blank was cm:omitted to
'jail on We,ltkesdly, InAotanlt of money to ply

his fine, for using profane, Inning,

lurnovina.—There was but ere ease before
dm Mayor yesterday morning.

Mancuar, when tak en to OXOel3B, debilitate
the system, destroys the marrow, weakens the
blood, and brines about disease which readers
We burthensoree. When such is the rice, the
sufferer .may readily tind relief in the nee -of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, a never-faillnk anti-
dote for this destructive poison. In! Virginis
alone there aro hundreds of persons who have

been permanently oared of mercurial affections
by the use otCarter's Spanish Mixture.

Ernie= from &letterby the Rev. Mr. Church-
hill of Beaton, who Is now travelling for his
health in the East.

"II gives Onean ever prieent idea of the ex-
pansive enterprise of his countrymen, to And
their commodities of commerce continually in
his path whereverbe goes. I have not 'tette.'
any considerable city of Turkey, 'where Idid not
End the Medicines'of mycountry represented by
Area's ClainPitarattst In Smyrna,Aleppo,
Jaffa, Jerusalem and Oonstantinople, we see in

etch, on the door post of tempi:ester, the pe-
culiarly American looking Iron oerd, of Dr.
Ayer. saying In a !gegen° which not one in a

thousand of the passers by can read, "dyer's
Merry Pectoralfor Coughs, Colds and Consump.
tion,Sold Hera.' On babel! behind the cross-
legged musenimais are aeon the bottles wilh their
English, Spanish, Preneh and German feces
turned towards the crowd, and on enquiring we

are told that foreigners are not the only per.
chasers, but the truebelievers themselves waive
their trust to fate to try this prodaot of Ameri-
can still, when they Sod there is no other cure

for them.
I was told yesterday that the Cherry Pectoral

had been presented to the Sultan, and Is nowin

constant use in his harem, and la the heepitale
of the Empire."

fliro the_ Boston Saturdaycunning Gerettel

wouldßreatte.—Wriet nay Or 'Ma
nonstn under therum of

briatti when try using theltatin ora Tdoraitterbri.rebl..
se •dentrialtie would not only render it wee., bra Imre

the teeth Whiten 0 alstierrat Many tientons do not Mau
their breath le lade end thhleet le no dellatte their
rends wen mouttlon 9.

00
Put singledropor the

"Bebe on your toot/etyma and wadi the teeth night

A enurrilitit. diner arra bottlewill lute ye..
A lizacertrutOotudinaos rimy enelll'oe aarukiii2 by tiP

ins lae./talne ofa nataaad iTaleart.. n Will MOOTS

Saa,Pa ontijivranafrom the skins leorina Hornsoft

iengil=tlehtirt.s. =Vowel.pour on
nd .tiro orthree drove,

&Luria itAral ZLIa —Wee lonabovinobriash In either
war= no told near. Pony ontwo or Oboe, drone or "paha

21X114:2fte Tfirguir:rbglibrat.lfgetlV,!;.V.
Oroolgtisving. Prbue tudY My Conte.

imaNlnriMpaitProair4r.fir ,iraritia. a.tnlit,sits Jew__ end 111108
S. ItOALLINDEIt, Moronic Agents for Pitteburab

othattzeod

DU. J. DUPOYIOOII GOLDEN. I'iItIODIOALPILLS
You irountul.ttEtalllbleln correctlng Irregular.

and ramartng onatznatlons of the IdtmtttlY Tn 1,214
20411rnIA4TOTOLCP.

All Modica! Dion Know
As wellMosta Wilco, Mal no laatale oin email 001
AsolAnnillSl7 oO AUP.S 4, and"between' an otstruction
tslugydsms wbstbsr fro m

.

appoints,
eaoat

no% cc WIT OttleS
nal sonsral health hegfam immediately to decline.

and ttm wantof such a remedy has dant {ha cans of so
m.°T oThJlZtinne among roving tainese. Ileadasbot
MI. the . talpluttlon awe mart. Sunda:l ntMod
andMataroca clapmost always seism can, Interrnp•

tlon et nattierand alleorrer that Is thsthe Pllll.
will lavarably'remcely all thaw ',Us.

Yal.andexplicitDimaloneaccompany each boo. ~bleb
=et to suictlyfollmrale andall Mamma penal. to Pp

Inekenna7bYanglilycured,
P.:Mal/00 InsBox, and sold by all the Druggists scut

by liAlplaA41t1111, Agents Me Allegheny; WU JINNI)
L.WI%earl ..1V115Z1610.1 PAtt)l,l73.l%lAri;

burgh. Stpete ,,gl supply the trade at proprletoCevelo..r iitt=n;.eraby Mil On roodot slCdtknalizb

.

ortteago, Vb. 14..—Iii7;trAiritt through by the
Rook Island Bail rood tir.,A week. The damage

Ichieflyis atRaresi V . A largo forceL 3re.pairing It., The Ice is fis . Rock Leland bridge
Is oalajared by the Illation of enow and
Ice. f.- 4l,

AUGUSTA, GA., Feb. lt—The r00151.1:18 of Mr.
Brooks arrived to-fay. • 0 b'ella were tolled
nod there waa n teratal4reemtaioa et military
and ettirene. Thoremwtab will be taken home
to-morrow.

Loutemtn, Feb.ll2,—ktver flight feet on the
rant; clear of too.liTesther moderateand cloudy.

. .

Now Your, Fop. )2 anon natio° and firm,
with notes of 6000 kalesiSi Flour eteady; eaten
8,600 tibia. Wbjot bnoyint; soles 10,000 boo.
Corn daft and diollalrig,9alea:4o,ooo baubelo.
Pork dull bat atocidy. Illeo firm. tflogar eta ady.
Tobacco firm et 1101'4'4,7' Prelgbti heavy.-
81ocks generally: Idwor kind dab; Cumberland
Coal Co. at 17t;tralublitti8Roullletu 741; N. Y.
Central 00/;Reading 801.tfillobigan Central 01„
ELM 6101.

Part.ewurate,iPab. 12,,-4—Floar is doll at $6,-
'37i. Rye Flour, naming) at $3,76 and Corn
Ideal et $B. Wheat in fair ioqiiest and Lot lit-
tle offering, NO linshoWwernvold at $1,49®
1,60 for red nod ;n001,62 :for white. Rya
steady at 820 and Corn atTlio for Now Yellow
and 684 for Old Oats tto lower; colts ut 46®
46i. Provisions firm; Moitrork 21 ®2lii• Hams
la salt 10(311o; Bides 10f1Bhonldep 9L. Lard
12®180 In bbLv. 'malakin togs. Widtay firm
at 280.

.
Cisouswavr, Feb. 12.—1100r quiet and steady

sales 400 blots at $6,83; tbe reoelpti are about
1000 bble per day; there fa ooly o moderate de-
mand for export. There la more doing is lltr-
ley, bat no change In priSes. Whisky was dull
to day at 21; Wee 1400 Was. Cheese'eotive
and mane at 11012 i foishipplog
Batter dull and without change. Clever seed
firm at $7; taloa 160 bids- Provisions quiet
though not much disposition is imitated to
fear the market. The advioes from New York,
end New Orleans canoe ths market to ewe flat.
We have hoard of no Bales of importaney. Ore•
aeries firm and active. Theriver tail. risen a
foot to•orly and is fall of hbayy lon art doafter-
noon, causing the ferry boats to eittill their
trips. Weathervultd; thivtlag ecua6--blth lodi-
cations ofrain.

BALTIIIOIIII, Feb. 12.--Onr market-o..day are
entirely unchanged.

AMUSEMENTS.
AllAdvertisements of Concerts or Pab-

lo Azatinta- uts mint biped Tar Lunriablytn&draao .

DITTSEREGII THEATRE.
Lelmegirl IdaSages..--....--40111PII O. FOSTER.

Rage Marnaa W YOtaGI thISALIIISCIT.O..Y.WOMI
TRIM tr amuse=

Deem.el Pareuetts.-60oMesta Dozes, lizgre—S3 00
Sawed Tier I Private Bow, =alt.— 6 00

Bores for edema eta.

Triumphant Success
Of the(hind(Mantel hpeetado and the truly wonderful
prformancea of ttlu worl !•retlowned Ecierudt LALLAIL

FRIDAY BYBOING, FEBRUARY rah, 1861.
Will bepretentod the Gram OrientalSpectacle, with newscenery&meg sod *anointment. of themost costly

den/Utica,entitIed`PLIEELBPBANT
—harem..Nounir.Almantoo, Leonard: Prins.= In.
darner. Mee,Leenard; Mm. OiratD, Jolla IL00004
The Royal Elephent of by the celebrated lae.
phant,Loflo

To commence with the Laughable Farm of Ti) PARIS
AND RACK—Betoszle. Young:hlsrkhem,

AfirDoore open a 0 0%; curtaho riEel 7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES

P. M. DAVI 8, Auctioneer.
eb....rmi 340 SODOM COMM CLI Wood mud Pi, CA &I

ATALUABLB BOOKS By Catalogue—On
flatardsT evottlns. Pot,. 14, st i o'clock, w U be sold,. • .

et the commercial Weal mats, cornerof Wood and pith
atreeta. • collection bt vainoblo Book., compriaing many
work., now scarce, of original editions and old author',which are intereelngto the general reader ofE.R1102.41
American Literature. Among thorn will be found the
Pollutant Bolton /Ammon, Spanish History of Philipthe
ad and ad„ 2rot Modoe illsten7 ofCreation; lihakepntre,
7 cointhatchers Translationothher Teirtament: lrolnre
Moils. ooir. J Pauldlorre Works, ll role: Modern
Tralellor. /5 robe Ifachea Perdiumlar Wan Spectator. 7
vole; Pintarcithartiver, 7 cola: Yam), of Chao mln An.

riertarirtholo'Pennco : ihardort NeeAmricanRtrl=l 3. Elfec. cooStaUguttlPl Moottlr i
Johnson,3 coin Began'. Natural History. 5 'folio What
Biumum, nvolg iihrtoryor Wyoming:Life ofJoho
llibbonh Roman Empire, h cola, Lieu of the Scottish
former", La, aa Cataloguescan ho obtainedat the Balm
room.. fen P.M.DAVIS, Arid.

jirARMWAGON & GARDENING UTEN-
SILS At Anctll66-016 Saturdayutorolng. 14thMet.

l o'clock. at the eammotel al Wee mow, comer of
,Wood me bat street, vrlll bcold. 1 Guyon. Farm W.
eon for co• or twohoneet I llall6 Speer's N0.6 IronCare
tre Plow:17 Hotbed Sub, arid a mast minty of or.
danlne andtundus utetulle. The aboll.veare manly new.

fell P. uet.

25Bundles Crown, Medium and Dort
els Crone Weer ,elestatprivate[ale at thecommeQ. sale, room. earner of tYood wed 6th eta

AUCTION SALES--Daily at tho Coalmen
dal Pales Bums. =Des of Wood sad Pithstreets.

o'clock. A. AL. fancy sod stools dry goods, boots
shoos Ants, caps. A. 'At t o'okr.k. P.Mao:l2ltonslow.
WA sum:swum to. oo=asenelaqatOti o'clock. *Tools&
elothlturrstates,gums. 04010. .011.4 uotle=..A.WA P. 31. DAVIS. Au

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857.
FAHNESTOC..II; & CO

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS, •

PITTSBUR4,H. PA.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS II

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS,
ALCOHOL. . TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE.
TANNERS' OIL, I VARNISHES, PIIREIIMERY,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, • SIMS. INSTRUMENT&

MANUFACTURERS' OF I
WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.

OurWbite Lead, ground in Oil, is pat up in packages of 25,50, 100, 200, 300 tad 500
POU.dn, ankh we guaranteeto b. ETEIOTLY FOES. /MG WIfOWLand not gurpanted by any fat Amen ant
whitener.

Ourf..ll l,lll=n thefaLr .chime and Importitlonof Drum lc, are snob as enable OA t:sill on as Umtata. tame

B. A.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON 41; CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ra 3R. "Sr iar aa MP
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYb ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-
merit of

Imported and American Dry Goods
- .To befauna In the Westerncormtir. Their Immense stock consists of rimy misty of i

Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White 'lGoode; •Tiinunings,
Variety Goode,Hosiery and Gloves; Gentameons' Furnishing Goode, .: .

Linen and Remakesßing Goods, Domestic Goode
in immense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,

R n e h es, °rapes, I . .
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.. -

Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; Straw Goods, allkinds.
Their BONN=T. CLOAK and -11A/YTTLLA /1/2rOZACTORY has him • much enlarger •

With their !militiassugared In manufsctorlng the are mcsbled slooye tooffer the most fisblanobls milso
and stiniare below the tonal rstm. army de :Motion ofLADLED WATS on band awl suds to order. -

NEW GOODD orstontlyresolved from their Itesblent Mayor la theesst.
Merchants fromo il mettons of Um ommtry ars Melts& toesIL [11.3:2md35e17 6:-A. MASONS00.

M . L. lIA,LLOWELL & CO.
P H I L ADELP,HI A.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;

Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &e.,

HAVE now open for the Spring Season one of the Largeet, Stooke of Goode in their line,
11 Ater Wirral In the Mated Etats& •

The rystrna at UNII'IJR9I PRICER. adopted by us soma years ante. tegethsr withthator °Wainhoar
counts except with

CASH AND SHORT CREDIT 'BUYERS, •
nuhad the greetor largely lamming.Cu, inulueee, thereby enabling us to present dill Miter inrinoemants in
Goads and prier. to thewwho give us their auto=

The dose earcidating Merchantwill perceiveuponreedingour Terme that staler the Unifirm prise system Tenet
onlynu anord to, butmulti-rem siseesssfy, tell et lower raker than those who do buebreeson the old longcredit

mocurbsbeing more etringent. end the lourcheare whom we oak toattract brim is chum Ohs almost
buyeeetindite. or goods.

Cash buyers wW receive • dimuntof 21X bar ant.. if the money be pad in per funds. withintendin from
dateof DUI Unourrentmoney taken only at its market .111111on the day it

To merchants ofundoubtedderiding. • feed ofOle Months will beElven, Ii Modred.
Wheremousy laremitted Inadvanceof meta ty, a discountet the rote of 2 NILVI pa cent. pet men= will

be allowed.
fir eastfrom mereheate "Dittos: theliest an exaMinaVort Mbar stock, befog eatliflal that Char Ida be cell•

vtedooe4 that ItI. mt. Pr theirIn:Ares.to P.O the large • profits that are absohstay esunfial thou. ho givetoga
ago

that

DAVID CA NYBIILL. gain= roitocz

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, ORAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &o.;
/MD 11411511.14.011713.10/8 0/

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &e.,
No. 95 Wood Street, earner of Diamond Alley,

1856: " CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
EtaiNKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. •
Capacity 2000 tons per Month each Way,

OUR facilities for Transportation have been Largely increased daring the pest Willie?,
d esn now offer to SnIPPXBB therapeatioxadvantage. of . BOUBLn DAILY LINZ toandfro Pitt.•burgh'', MERC HAN TS

Baltimore. Our tine tolngrompoimed entire/of POBTAB4n BOATB,Intone thinsideggga
requinat Sena%height10 Mt Lineeon rely Imp It. wax pat tppappp

and dessatela. WAUSI.IOUFIV, UA At. BULB. PPlTllllll.lttill. PA.
mhl9 KIER & MITCHELL. Pcorcurrosx•

BOOKS. music,
NEW FALL MEE. glarie

. „ 1856. lieu
CRICRERINO &RONA'

_GRAND, PARLOR (RAND A SQUARE:
PIA•NO FORTES.

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street •
tbetween Diamond slier and Fourth street. PittsIL ha. last completed his tail starter Plano Port= •
from thenuinufartoryOf 1310081131310 A BONA. /Poston
Them Piano tortes COMM. elan dermiptionnor man' .
nfacbared by Meter. Emus wins •nous, ram the matt
elaborately carved tote PAIL= UAW and
bona Prato nat.m the phdnest instrument: rho
sues gyaat WOO t0r.150. the fonticare talus of
thelr Wee.stythe conetructlon embracing all
their istanit andmootlpalal•lmprorranente, Frau
ant stack conalataofover

SLXTT 'PIANO FORTES, •
selected penamally by the mtbscriber dining ttleLtaltA atUm manufectary. InBaton.ampVfull cereal lawn cats. ilGrand Plana arA ill net

garb, alotd.lingtandMaeda Dm% Sheentire easerich•
ly exattelllahed with tha mast.Oasts andbeautlntUtrarest% emblematic,rauskal designe. This_ spimesiLtinstrument Is theonly. meechsnot, of the ilnalin the

. Weal,and has been raVllOVltalitt •by all treenail-at!pram:erre and amatenn Who two ezamitalIt, tobe
Lae most beautiful.and the
they hare seen, Price $lOOO.

best (hand Plano torts
A Seven Octave Grand Piano Forts, net scale. Platbut elegant Sweated use, PrimTUCneer ParlorGrand Phu.Porte. wren octave. from 0to o.—a mat desiniblainstrument for small parlor%TS:'St rurte'Llehe.lT,the r e r alyn4it.Plato,

I i ► &Tire
thenear earn
hisited at the bttaM__tu._.o.t.ye -pump porta. er-.-
curd& Cituritehte •

tun awardallb. jaihnt IPft.
Ptito000.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
Itoetwood CurdLaub XS styla.

"0116ord." rtylc

Baltir 'ereelsTarsi=
"

plain
plain doubleround Onniers:'

undcamas
Blast Walnut.plain =la corners.

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
4....t03 to cko.k.of de sae Pia. Anita.

A GOLD lIEDale has hem awarded hp the Itausohneettis
N.abaniae• Chesilable Assoelation, at their lass Fair
in Boston. ((Oct. WM to WeerCialsketing Coln -
tor the Bat Omni Pions. Bed FootAGrand 2. 1.1114. sad
Bat Parlor Grand be) zg the.411 dad Safi
awleutextfor Pianos.

Tag FIRST SILVER MEDAL (the highest pranisun)
awerdsd to Chirac:ina Bons for the 800 Aware
/Nano.

TUN lII= SILVER MEDAL (the Mehra orentinin)
awarded to Oldikering A 8080for lano l'ares GINS
(Ow furnitureorcabinet work)

The publicars repeethinr invited toMN sad wafts
the above splendid stout of Plano Tortes at ths Wally
rooms of the watocriber.

dLORN IL =WM
Ed• agent for the sals Ofahhtutog s Bons PlanoFortin

for YltNbvrch. western Pennsylvania. EasternOa
and N. W. Virginia.VoglWood at, between4th it,and

" utanood coal iathlrelAsT
AdditionalStock of Pianos.

II KLEBRR & BRO. havo
• ronlved anadditional stockof Env
OSfrom tM E.R. and. Donna*,for

We on aosoromodatlint tams • camolstsr
assortment oftno ansbrstad Mumof

••

CLARK, Now York,
Atoo-41 tine lot of lbs pontos Planoof

D UNIIdY. blew Port.
.778./.IOT

%N
AY
ARAZBaltimore.ONA Nes York.

For Weat BantamFattori orlosa, 07 ,
U.si3Bfat BRO.

No. 611111thItm


